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E n r o l l m e n t r e c o r d s b r o k e n
-by Andrew Miller—
Once again George Fox
College has broken previous
e n r o U m e m r e c o r d s . T h e n u m
ber of returning students is up
to 1,658 which is the highest
enrollment here ever. During
the 1993-94 year the enroll
ment was 1,557 which makes
for 101 new people (or a 6
percent) increase. Of the un
dergraduate students (1,221
in number), 742 returned, up
from 628 last year.
To date, the college enroll
ment has jumped 202 percent
since 1986when only 549stu-
d e n t s w e r e e n r o l l e d . C o i n c i -
dentally, the average SAT
s c o r e s h a v e i n c r e a s e d a l s o .
The average verbal has
jumped from 251 in 1991 to
482 in 1994, and the average
math score has increasedfrom
466 in 1991 to 510 in 1994.
W h e n a s k e d h o w t h e i n
c r e a s e d e n r o l l m e n t w o u l d a f
f ec t ASCGFC th i s year.
M u l t i c u l t u r a l A c t i v i t i e s C o o r
dinator Ira Bailey remarked
"This year there is a larger
student government optimism
for it's purpose. Being that it's
part of everyone's vision to
get students, faculty and staff
to participate, I believe that
the vision will come to pass."
Mail room director Linda
Sartwell said that "the mail has
definitely increased. This year
it's been helpful with the stu
dents keeping the same box
number [as last year] so we
have less misaddressed mail.
Even though there has been a
big increase in mail, those
things have helped us to not
b e o v e r w h e l m e d . "
Another issue is box space:
by Saly Johnson
Bigger and better...Freshman orientation reaches new heights as enrollment continues to increase.
there are 400 boxes in Beebe
which 703 students occupy,
and there are 283 boxes occu
pied by 509 students in the
SUB. This means that when
the enrollment increases by
another 154 bodies, the mail
r o o m s w i l l b e m a x e d o u t a n d
more fac i l i t ies wi l l need to be
b u i l t .
D i r e c t o r o f F o o d S e r v i c e s
Bill Jackson said that as the
college gains "more and more
students, we need to try to
fi n d o u t w h a t w e c a n d o t o
f u l fi l l t h o s e n e e d s . "
One problem that they are
looking at deals with the
"scramble area" where the
food is served. The current
setup causes occasional lines
which frustrate not only stu
dents, but also staff. Some
possible solutions that are
being considered include tak
ing out the wall between the
serving area and the tables,
switching the beverage bar
around, or creating little "is
lands" in the open area.
I t h i n k t h a t t h e i n c r e a s e d
enrollment is good for the
college. The fact that we are
breaking records suggests that
we've got something that
people want these days.
Whether it's leading educa
tion, a Christian atmosphere,
a united student body or per
haps even something com
pletely different, it seems to
be helping the college to
thrive. My hope is that it con
tinues to do so.
Christian responds to racial injustice
-by Jennifer Sayler—
"Justice is God's motivation
for redemption," said John
Perkins Tuesday evening dur
ing the John Woolman Peace
making address. His lecture
series Peacemaking: Recon
ciliation or Justice? was fea
tured this week in the annual
Peacemaking Forum on Oct.
11 and 12 .
John Perkins' concem for a
Christian response to racial
injustice has led him to com
mit his life to Christian com
munity development He has
begun three successful urban
redevelopment programs in
cluding the Harambee Chris
tian Family Center and the
John M. Perkins Foundation
for Reconciliation and Devel
opment in Pasadena, Calif,
along with similar centers in
Mendenhall and Jackson,
M i s s .
In his address on Tuesday
evening, which was attended
by over 100 people, Perkins
said that he sees himself "as
an economist, an amateur his
torian, a Bible teacher and a
community organizer."
Although Perkins has only a
third grade education, he is
the author of eight books and
the founder and publisher of
Urban Family Magazine. He
has emerged as a leader
among evangelical Christians
and b lack ac t i v i s t s .
Perkins said that he chose
his profession because of a
"desire to live out all that I was
learning from scripture."
In his address Perkins said
that people have three basic
needs. They need to be loved
in a family, they need to know
that they are significant and
special and they need to have
security.
He said that this philosophy
can be implemented in three
ways called the "Three R's."
One of these R's is Reloca
tion—the development of a
community or neighborhood
so that it becomes a place to
which educated people wall
w a n t t o r e t u m .
Another important R word
is Reconciliation and the goal
of bringing all races together.
"Our work is peacemaking,"
s a i d P e r k i n s .
He also discussed Redistri
bution and the idea that poor
people need more than char
ity. They need skills to pro
v i d e f o r t h e m s e l v e s .
Bom to black sharecroppers
in Mississippi and raised by
his grandmother, Perkins
moved to California in 1947.
Ten years later he accepted
Christ, and his life changed
dramatically. He began to tes
tify in public meetings and
became invo l ved i n ch i l devan -
gelism and prison ministries.
In i960 he retumed to Miss,
and began his ministries there.
The work that he has done has
inspired the creation of similar
centers in the U.S. and abroad.
The John Woolman Peace
making Forum was named for
the 18th-century American
Quaker who challenged sla
very, worked for fairer treat
ment o f Na t i ve Amer icans and
questioned the justifiability of
w a r .
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A
S t a n d
If you were stranded on an island with a GFC
professor, who would you choose and why?
"I guess the professor would
be Mr. Helsabeck, because
h e ' s c o o l . "
- T i m To d d
"I would pick Doug Campbell
t o b e o n t h e I s l a n d w i t h b e
cause he'd be really entertain
ing with the siUy little puns he
has for everything."
- Brad Buys
"I would have to say Profes
sor Fawver. He would know
how to survive on an island.
We could bui ld a canoe to
gether to escape, and he
could keep me entertained
w i t h B i b l e s t o r i e s . "
- Destiny Nelson
"I'd choose Phil Smith because
he would ask inquiring ques
tions and we'd have deep
thoughts. He's a philosophi
cal guy, and we could go on
days and days and just talk
philosophy."- Trinity Huskey
C lean restrooms hard to find
P e r s o n a l
experience leads
Lloyd to offer ad
vice for using, tips
for Choosing
George Fox
r e s t r o o m s
-by Jeremy Uoyd—
(Warning: If you are at all
offended by references to
bathroom practices, going to
the bathroom or basically any
thing that has to do with a
toilet, this is not the article for
you. I would suggest skip
ping to the A & E section right
away. Chances are there vrill
b e n o m e n t i o n o f b a t h r o o m
practices on those pages.)
George Fox may be "One of
America's 100 Best Colleges,"
but I'll bet the guys doing the
ranking never checked the
bathrooms. I am from the old
school of toilet thinking. This
means that I prefer not to have
to swat flies and hold my
breathwhileonthejohn. Well,
one day the call of nature lead
me into the bathroom, and it
quickly became apparent that
my floormates do not use air
freshener. Right then and
there I decided to start my
s e a r c h . A l l I n e e d e d w a s a
d e c e n t b a t h r o o m a n d s o o n .
So I took off across the can
yon toward campus. Now for
those of you who haven't tried
it, walking up a bunch of stairs
when you really have to go to
the bathroom is not a pleasant
experience. But the look of
pain and discomfort on my
f a c e w e n t u n n o t i c e d b e c a u s e
that's the face everybody
makes whenthey have to walk
up the canyon.
My first course of action was
to try the bathroom outside of
the cafeteria. Unfortunately,
it was burrito bar night at
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Marriott, and needless to say,
t h e f a c i l i t i e s h a d b e e n u s e d
frequently that evening. (Tip
#1: Logic tells us that what
ever we put into our bodies
will eventually be what comes
out This is why the bathroom
outs ide o f the ca fe te r ia i s no t
a good one. Especially on
burrito bar night.)
Next I went on to the library
bathroom. Certainly that one
would be nice and clean. I got
a picture in my mind of a cute
l i t t l e l i b r a r i a n o n h e r h a n d s
and knees scrubbing the floor
w i t h a t o o t h b r u s h . T h e r e w a s
one very important fact that I
overlooked. The library con
tains lots of newspapers and
magazines. And in some sort
o f we i rd i ns t i nc t i ve mascu l i ne
ritual, when guys get around
these forms of literature, they
feel the sudden urge to read
them while on the toilet. So
not wanting to get into the
long line of guys with Popular
Mechanics, Sports Illustrated
and Hot Rod magazines in
their hands, I moved on. Also,
I saw no cute little librarians
with toothbrushes and bottles
of disinfectant. In fact, I later
found out that one of the
people who cleans the library
bathrooms is Dawn Hennessy,
Assistant Editor of the Cres
cent. (Tip #2: It's not wise to
make fun of your boss, espe
cially in a newspaper that cir
culates to more than 1,500
people.)
Finally, in an act of despera
tion, I went to my favorite (I
use this term very loosely)
place on campus; the science
building. I expected the bath
rooms here to be very high
tech. You know, robotic toi
let paper dispensers, nuclear
powered hand dryers, voice
Tip #3: Don't stare at
people in the bathroom.
commandflushing, theworks.But it was surprisingly cozy.
So I took my newspaper into
the stall with me (it's a guy
thing, remember?) and did mv
thing.When I was finished, I stuck
around a while. I had heard
somewhere that people are
more likely to wash their
hands in a bathroom if some
one is watching them. So I
decided to see if that was re
aly true. Sure enough, out often people that I observed
mne washed their hands To
the one who didn't: I'm plan
ning to pubUsh your name innext week's column along
with a large photo. Unless, of
course, we can work out somesort of "arrangement." Also,
out of the people I watched,SIX looked at me funny, and
two questioned my hetero-
sexuality. (Tip #3: Don't stareat people in the bathroom.)
The new science building
may receive a lot of criticism,ut there s one thing science
majors can boast about:
They ve got the cleanest bath-
roo^ . So if you ever feel theneed for a pleasant bathroom
«pcnence,justwalkrightintothe EHS restroom and tell 'em
Jeremy sent you. But please,
oon't stare.
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Stop complaining, start making a difference
Students asked to
change apathetic
attitudes toward
campus l i fe
-by Caiy Wadlow —
When was the last time you
walked into a classroom and
heard, "I hate this class. It's so
boring. We never get any
thing out of it." When was thelast time you passed a table in
the cafeteria and listened to
someone say, -This food is
awful. Can you believe we
are expected to eat this stufl?"
Well, perhaps you can't re
member, but I sure can. It was
yesterday. It was this mom-
ing at breakfast. It was walk
ing out of my class just 15
minutes ago.
Just about everyone I know
has complained about some
thing sometime or another.
It's simply human nature. But
I fail to remember the last time
somebody did anything pro
ductive about it.
Let me explain. I know that
the cafeteria isn't home cook
ing, not even fast food at times,
but when did you, instead of
complaining, actually do
something constructive about
it' There are altematives. Go
talk to Bill Jackson; he'll be
happy to chat with you. Trust
me, I ' ve t r ied i t . I f tha t i s
uncomfortable, try talking to
the dietitianTrad Wiedemann.
She too is willing to listen to
you and try to make things
better, that is what they are
hired for.
Is there a problem with the
activities here at GFC? Doyou
feel like there is nothing ever
I have a hard time imagining
Paul or any of the disciples
sitting around a table
saying, "Gosh life stinks."
9 9
for you to do? Well, guess
what, there is an activities of-
ficestaffedwith activity people
who do activity things. They
would love to hear your ideas
and have you assist them in
getting newthings started and
off the ground.
Is anyone getting my point'
I'm just sick and tired of hear
ing people who sit around
their dorm rooms, the class
rooms and the cafeteria, talk
about how awful the world at
GFC has become. It will get
worse if people don't start
doing something about it.
I thought that maybe after I
left high school and went to a
Christian college the apathy
and complaining would sub
side even a little bit, (you know
those freshman ideals).
I have a hard time imagin
ing Paul or any of the disciples
sitting around a table saying.
"Gosh life stinks. I can't be
lieve it's so boring here. There
just isn't anything to do." And
can you fathom an apathetic
Savior of the world? I can't.
Look at what Jesus did. He
made a difference in his world
and ours too. Yet I come here
to a Christian school where
students claim to be learning
to live as Jesus did, and the
same amount of people are
doing the same amount of
nothing and thinking they
have it so rough.
If there is something that
irks you, something that you
think needs changing, some
thing you want to see hap
pen, do something about it-
write a letter, plantsome ideas,
check outthe possibilities, talk
to people-but if you are not
willing to make a difference,
keep your mouth shut!
Satan tempts us through weaknesses
told me he could not live with
out it, and if I couldn't, some
o n e e l s e w o u l d .
Unfortunately this turned
out to be true. Someone else
did. The man of my dreams
turned out to be the man of
my nightmares. We went our
separate ways. I was 16 then.
H o w e v e r , t h a t s i t u a t i o n
ent this time around. I'd fi
nally found someone who
could accept me.
After that conversation I
didn't hear from him for two
weeks! When I did hear from
him he began to lie profusely
about all the messages he'd
left on my answering machine.
I guess it was broken when I
1 don't need a man who
cannot respect me for the
intelligent woman I am
Christ 's blessed
assurance gives
strength through
life's troubling
s i t u a t i o n s
-by Valarie Doakes—
If there was ever a time I
needed words of encourage
ment it was on my bus ride to
S e a t t l e f r o m P o r t l a n d . I w a s
struggling with feelings of in
adequacy, rejection, unwor-
thiness and bittemess. Why?
Why was I feeling this way?
The devil disguised as a man.
Eight years ago I made the
decision to maintain my vir
tue unt i l I was marr ied. I
prayed earnestly before God.
I said, "Lord if I wait for sex,
please when I finally can have
it, let it be the most beautiful
thing that's ever happened to
me!" Deep inside I heard the
Lord say, "Fear not, I am thy
God, I tvill help thee. I will
uphold thee with my righteous
right hand." (Isaiah 41:10)
I was ecstatic. It seemed so
wonderfultohavethat blessed
assurance. Butnotlongafter,
I met the man of my dreams.
He was just way too fine. He
was "all that and a bag of
chips." The only problem was
that he "needed" sex in order
to be in a meaningful relation
ship. I was torn. I knew that
I had made a commitment to
God. I really did not want to
break our covenant. I tossed
and turned with the decision
of should I or shouldn't I.
In the meantime, my boy
friend became so obsessed
with the need for sex that he
got sick! He literally had to be
taken to the hospital. He later
scarred me. I felt a small sting
of shame. Yes shame for the
reason that I could not keep
my man. I was not woman
enough to wholly satisfy him.
Six years later I found my
self faced with the same old
song, just a different beat. The
new adversary came to me
with his nice clothes, home,
business and of course looks.
This devil-man had it going
on! He pursued me like
Delilah pursued Samson, just
r e v e r s e d .
I was not only flattered that
a man o f such ca l iber had
such a great interest in me, but
that he was intelligent and
had a sure future. He seemed
to want the same things I
wanted. However, I knew I
hadio eventually let him know
where I stood on the issue of
sex. I was a little reluctant at
first. I knew how too many of
my past situations had turned
disastrous after I'd shared this
part of me. When I told him
where I stood, he said he re
spected that! We hung up the
phone, and I felt a sense of
relief. Thingswouldbediffer-
l i s tened to i t .
The flame of his interest had
suddenly died down to a
flicker. Af ter that conversa
tion, we talked in spurts.
When I finally realized what
was going on with him, my
emotions were already deeply
planted.
He found out I was not go
ing to be his bed partner, and
he bailed out! He could not
deal with a relationship that
was not going to have the
benefi tsofin te rcourse . I twas
n o t e v e n w o r t h h i s t i m e . We ' d
been talking for two months
and this brother couldn't even
tell you my birthday or what I
l i k e t o w e a r.
This is because this person
could care less! His basic in
terest was a sex toy! Me!?
Heaven forb id ! Satan I re
buke you!
Yes, I should have rebuked
Satan, but instead I internal
ized the whole situation and
allowed the devil to make it
my fault. I berated myself for
being so old fashioned and
ou t o f t ouch w i t h t he n i ne t i es
. I questioned my wisdom.
womanhood and sexuality. I
really felt low! At that mo
ment the spirit of the Lord
moved me to peruse the 01>
server, a local Portland news
paper. I then came upon the
article "Gateway to Life." As
I read it, my understanding
was opened.
Th is was Satan h imse l f
working in my life! He had
come in with a nice face and
all the other trimmings to make
me fall as he'd made my
mother Eve. Oh I was too hot!
I t dawned on me. That low
down Satan has had it in for
me since the day I made my
c o m m i t m e n t t o G o d ! H e h e a r d
me, and now he wants to de
s t r o y m e .
On that bus, the Lord let me
know that I was blaming the
wrong person. Me. He led
me to know that deciding to
keep my virtue was the best
thingforme. I began to think
on how wonderful it was go
ing to be for me and the man
of God's choice. I rejoiced!
I decided I liked myself very
much and that I did not need
anyone who would make me
feel differently about me I
don'tneed a man who cannot
respect me for the intelligent
woman I am. What I need is a
God fearing man who is com
mitted to the word of God and
t o m e .
I know the Lord is going to
give me this desire of my heart
He promised! Until then, I'm
waiting for my Prince. The
sacrifice is and has been long
and hard. But somehow I
know that it will all be worth
it in the end. Praise God! No
more fear, rejection and
shame! I'm rising up and strut
ting my stuff in the name of
Ch r i s t !
Reported Number of Sexual Partners
9 0 0 -
8 0 0 -
1,809 total
populat ion
r a n d o m
sampling
7 0 0 -
6 0 0 -
5 0 0 -
4 0 0 -
3 0 0 -
2 0 0 -
1 0 0 -
Suruey conducted fay Ball State University
Journal of Health Education-May/June 1992
by Amy Varin
Eat It. Just eat lt...Marriott employees work hard to serve the student community
Marriott costs explained
Food service has
contract for per-day
costs with coilege
-by Cary Wadlow
Just about everyone on cam
pus knows where Marriott Is
and that they feed the major
ity of the student body. The
question then becomes how
exactly do they serve us.
Mar r io t t has a con t rac t w i th
the college. Food Service
Director Bill Jackson said that
the con t rac t i s fo r Mar r io t t t o
provide GFC with food ser
vice management—every
thing that has to do with food
and preparation, dishes, ser
vice, cooking, clean up, etc.
The Marriott payroll covers 25
employees includingjackson,
d ie t i t i an Trad W iedemann and
a l l t h e o t h e r s b o t h f u l l a n d
part time. Marriott also em
ploys approximately 35 stu
dents for work study who re
ceive their paychecks from the
s c h o o l w h i l e M a r r i o t t r e i m
b u r s e s t h e s c h o o l f o r t h i s
m o n e y .
The board (which is the food
part of tuition) is $1,025 per
semester making 12,050 per
year for students on the con
tinual dining plan. About750
students are on this plani, ac
cording to Jackson. For each
student on the meal plan,
Marriott charges GFC a cer
t a i n f e e w h i c h i s b a s e d o n a
sliding scale. That scale is
kept confidential. Of that
$2,050 per students a "good
part of it" goes to Marriott,
Nfice President of Finance Don
Millage commented. The rest
of the money goes to cover
maintenance costs, utilities
and loans on the building.
The services that Marriott
provides include Heacock
Commons being open from
It [GFC] needs to have
... a place for students
to come together....
—Don Miillage
Food for thought.Students enjoy the cuisine ofered by
7:15a.m.to7:15p.m.withthe for GFC to "be a ^option for those on the meal school, and it needsplan to come in as often as dining room a olare f ^they desire. Jackson's under- dents to comr> f /or stu-
standing is that the reason for eat" ^ andthis type of meal plan is that Marriott ahn r^ fFthe Board of Trustees desires Den thl\n that IS open from 7.30
Marriott. byAmy Variff
a.m.t^ p.m.and5p.m.tol0l^ m. This option is meant forAose who are not on the con-
Unualdming program. Offer-
h"®' fries, bottledpastries and frozenyo-
Men hold off
Simon Fraser
October 14,1994 -5
-by Ryan Chancy Bmin.
It has been over a year now
since Bruin soccer fans have
witnessed a single men's loss
at Morse Field. When George
Fox beat Simon Fraser Uni
versity 1-0 Monday afternoontheir home winning streak
grew to 13 consecutive games,
and over 12 consecutive
m o n t h s .
s last home loss came
October 6, 1993.
The lone goal in Monday's
meeting of the highest-ranked
N A I A m e n ' s s o c
c e r t e a m s i n t h e
Nor thwest came
inthe 15th minute
of the game off of
the head of Bruin
midfielder Greg
Sha f fe r.
Af ter a GFC
throw-in, forward
P h i l N e l s o n
fl i c k e d t h e b a l l
into a traffic jam
of players in front
of the Clansmen's
net to set up the score. The
goal was Shaffer's first as a
According to head coachManfred Tschan, the Bruins'
strategy included beginningthe contest playing a pressure
defer^ e and making multiplesubstitutions throughout the
game. "We played a lot of
guys because we anticipated
them needing as much rest as
possible. It gave the guys onthe bench a chance to play in
a pressure game," he ex
p la ined.
Despite repeated offensive
attacks late in the second half
by Megan Heffernan
Won it again... Men's soccer team moved up to 13th in the rankings just prior to
beating Simon Fraser University 1-0 on Monday.
We played a lot of guys
because we anticipated
them needing as much
rest as possible.
— M a n f r e d
T s c h a n
by Simon Fraser, George Fox
held out for the remainder of
the game. .
Bruin goalkeeper Jeff
Nelson made a total of eight
s a v e s , i n -
e l u d i n g a
c r u c i a l d i v
ing stop of a
C l a n s m e n
sho t w i t h 10
m i n u t e s t o
go inthe con
t e s t
S i m o n
Eraser's clos-
e s t s h o t c a m e
der a minute
left to play.
Scooping the ball over a div
ing Nelson directly in front of
the goal, the shot went slightly
high and missed the open GFC
net by only inches.
Shortly thereafter the final
w h i s t l e b l e w a n d t h e B r u i n s
chalked up their tenth victory
of their 11 game-old season.
T h e s h u t o u t w a s N e l s o n ' s fi f t h
for the year, adding yet an
other tally mark to his own
G F C c a r e e r s h u t o u t r e c o r d o f
3 0 .
Despite Simon Eraser's in
creased intensity and near
misses late in the game,
Tschan was still pleased with
the outcome of the game.
"Except for those last five
minutes when we didn't play
well, I think it was a good
effort," he said.
S i m o n F r a s e r h a d b e e n
ranked No. 3 in the NAIA until
just minutes before the game,
when the new rarkings were
r e c e i v e d .
The new NAIA rankings
dropped theClansmen to 15lh
position and advanced George
Fox from l6th to 13th place.
The B ru ins w i l l be i n ac t i on
today at 4 when they take on
Albertson College of Idaho,
then again tomorrow versus
Northwest Nazarene College
a t n o o n .
Bo th o f t he Cascade Con fe r
ence games will be played at
h o m e o n t h e M o r s e A t h l e t i c
F i e l d s .
Volleyball coach has 300th win of career
while cross-country women ranked 7th
W o m e n ' s s o c c e r
r e c o r d s a n o t h e r
shutout against
Western Baptist
—by Monica Waller—
T h e c r o s s - c o u n t r y t e a m s
visitedPasco, Wash, lastweek-
end for the Tri-Cities Cross
Country Festival. The GFC
women, who are now ranked
seventh in the NAIA poll, fin
ished third behind some of the
Northwest's toughest compe
tition. Washington State won
t h e w o m e n ' s r a c e a n d
W h i t m a n fi n i s h e d s e c o n d .
Freshman Rebekah Ulmer,
who finished in fourth place,
was the top finisher for the
Lady Bruins. Heather Gilbert
finished 14th, Stephanie Rosen
finished in 16th place, and
Dawn Hartwig was 19th.
The GFC men were led be
Erik Gibson. Gibson finished
in 15th place, as the men's
team took seventh out of 12
teams-fourth among NAIA
schools. Sean Beebe finished
in 22nd place and Chuy Rome
took 27th. Both the men's
a n d w o m e n ' s t e a m h a v e t h i s
weekend off before traveling
Oct 22 to the Wesiem Wash
ington Invitational.
In his 13th year of coaching,
head volleyball coach Steve
Grant won his 300th career
game during the Western Or
egon Toumamenl last week
end. The Lady Bruins were
defeated in the quarter-finals
of the toumament by power
ful Westem Oregon 15-5,15-
2. Middle blocker Joanna
Lofgren collected 50 kills in
111 attempts during the tour
n a m e n t . L e f t - s i d e h i t t e r s
M i c h e l l e N e l s o n a n d K a r i
Bashford each had 31 kills.
Freshman setter Kari Guyer
a s s i s t e d 8 1 t i m e s i n 2 8 1 a t
tempts .
The Lady Bruins are in
Ashland tonight for a Cascade
Conference match against
Southern Oregon State Col
lege. Southern Oregon is cur
rently in third place in confer
ence standings.
T h e w o m e n ' s s o c c e r t e a m
r e c o r d e d a n o t h e r s h u t o u t
against Westem Baptist last
Saturday. (Oct. 8) The Lady
Bruins won 8-0 against the
winless Westem Baptist team.
On Sept. 27 GFC beat them by
a score of 14-0. Goalie Nancy
Propp kept the ball out of the
net for the Lady Bruins. Fresh
m a n S l a c i M o r r i s w a s n a m e d
Cascade Conference player of
the week for her two goals in
the game. Beth Kahut also
had two goals for GFC.
The Lady Bruins next action
w i l l b e a t h o m e t o m o r r o w
against Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versityat2P.M. Thegamewill
follow 12:00 match-up be
tween the GFC men and North
west Nazarene College.
CO BROIHS! SCOREBOARD (Through 10/10) GO BRUiHS!
WOMEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
GEORGE FOX (4-3-2) 0-0
a l b e r t s o n ( 1 - 6 ) 0 - 0
W. BAPTIST (0-8) 0-0
CONCORDIA (CLUB) 0-0
MEN'S SOCCER
League Standings
WESTMINSTER (10-5) 3-2
GEORGE FOX (9-1) 2-0CONCORDIA (3-9) 1-J
W. baptist (7-4-1) 0-
ALBERTSON (3-5-1) 0-NW NAZARENE (2-10) 0-
nextgam^today (FRI -)-(H) vs.
ALBERTSON-4P.M.
10/15 (H) VS. N.W
NAZARENE-12 PM.
nex t GAME:
tomorrow (SAT.)- (H)
VS PX.U.-2P.M.
10/20 (H) VS.LINFIELD-
4 P M .
VOLLEYBALL
..eague Standings
W. OREGON (19-6) 2-0
NW NAZARENE (19-5) I-Q
S.OREGON (12-14) 2-1
GEORGE FOX (9-10) I-l
W, BAPTIST (6-15) 1-1
ALBERTSON (6-10) 0-1
E. OREGON (3-19) Q-l
CONCORDIA (2-18) 0-1
N E X T G A M E :
TODAY (FRI.)- @
SOUTHERN ORE(jON-7 PM.
10/18 @ PACmC LUTHERAN
(U>nVERSITY-7 P.M.
CROSS COUNTRY
Upcoming Schedule
10/22 @ W. Washington Invitational
10/29 GFC Open-Champeog Park
11/5 @ Northwest Regional
Championships, Bush Park
11/19@NAIA Nationals-Kenosha,Wisc
12/3 @ USATF National Open.
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Indian cuis ine downtown
Indian, American
dishes avai lab le
side by side in
downtown Newberg
with lots of
selection, full
lunch buffet
-by Melinda Lathrop -
Close your eyes and imag
ine yourself in an authentic
Ind ian restaurant on the o ther
s i d e o f t h e w o r l d . T h e a i r i s
fi l l ed w i th the scen t o f exo t i c
spices that arise from steam
ing plates laden with mounds
of mouth-watering selections.
T h e c o l o r f u l
wall hangings
a r e i l l u m i n a t e d 1
b y t h e d i m
l i g h t . T h e
b e a d e d c u r
t a i n s r u s t l e
gently as men
w i t h w h i t e t u r
b a n s a n d
w o m e n w e a r
ing elaborate
c h i f f o n c o s -
t u m e s g r a c e
fully slip from table to table
fulfilling the wants and de
sires of customers. Weaving
a dangerously relaxing tune,
the background music slips
your mind into a strange,
peaceful oblivion that is rudely
interrupted when you reach
into your back pocket to pay
foryourtasty Indian meal only
to discoverthatyour Discover
has been s to len . Th i s causes
the management to become
quite irate and leaves you no
o t h e r c h o i c e t h a n t o w a s h
greasy pans back in the
k i t c h e n u n t i l s o m e o b s c e n e
hour in the morning.
Sound like an experience?
Hey, the food was great,
maybe even rating high
enough to be worth your in
tense suffering and dishpan
h a n d s . O r h o w a b o u t a P l a n
B t h a t w o u l d s a v e a n a t r o
cious airfare and greatly re
duce the chances of being the
victim of a sly little pickpocket?
Openyoureyesandstaitwalk-
dian cuisine, you may ask? I
wondered myself until I dug a
little deeper and discovered
t h a t t h e
While atmosphere and "cul
ture" are a large part of rating
anyforeignrestaurant, I would
If you have ... an
extreme case of the
Marriott Blues, head
down and check the
place out.
ing. It's only a few blocks to
607 E. First Street, where you
can have your own Indian
mini-experience any day of
t h e w e e k a t t h e H o r s e l e s s
Carriage & India Tandoor.
W h a t d o e s t h e H o r s e l e s s
Carriage have to do with In-
Horseless Car- g
riage refers to I
t h e t r a d i t i o n a l
A m e r i c a n
m e n u . A n d a t
t h e r i s k o f
point ing out
what might
seem obvious,
t h e I n d i a
T a n d o o r i s
the... well, the
I n d i a n s e c t i o n
of the restaurant.
The owner, Jasvinder
Khatker (aka Paula) patiently
explained the whole estab
l i s h m e n t o f
t w o r e s t a u
r a n t s i n o n e .
Basical ly, i t
creates a quite
large selec
tion of tasty
d i s h e s t h a t
w o u l d s u i t
a n y
c u s t o m e r ' s
fancy. This is
a very desir
able quality,
considering the broad range
of tastes among a group of
hungry college students. So,
if you're stuck in the typical
12-hour meal plan rut or have
an extreme case of the Marriot
Blues, head on down and
check the place out.
... most of the strong
d i s h e s w e r e
appropriately labeled to
warn any unsuspecting
d i n e r s .
o n
Rafting thriller includes scenes
from Oregon, Montana rivers
—by Jim McLemore—
The number one movie in
America before being re
placed by The Specialist last
w e e k e n d w a s T h e R i v e r W i l d .
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
This is a white-water rafting
thriller starring Meryl Streep
a n d K e v i n B a c o n t h a t w a s
filmed in Oregon and Mon
t a n a .
The premise is this: Gail
highly recommend paying
particular attention to the food.
Besides, I have a confession
to make. That little picture I
painted in your mind ... it
wasn't exactly a completely
accurate portrayal of the India
Tandoor. The es tab l i shmen t
was neat and clean, with lots
of pink and early 20th century
paintings on the wall. The
background music was a lot
closer to Top 40 than any
m e d i t a t i o n s c o l l e c t i o n . B u t
that's okay, the food was the
focal point of my visit, and I
was not disappointed.
. Being somewhat new to In
dian food, I decided to ex
periment with lots of selec
tions and chose the all-you-
can-eat lndianbuffet for <5-95.
It included a salad bar, fried
bread, spicy Indian condi
ments, and assorted main
dishes to be piled on top of
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
Steaming rice. For dessert,
there was creamy rice pud
ding served ice-cold. Over
a l l . I w a s
pleased with
the meal and
especially im
pressed with
t h e u n i q u e
c o m b i n a t i o n s
o f t h e m a i n
d i s h e s . C o c o
nut, chicken,
plenty of veg-
e i a b l e s a n d
sauces, mixed
with a hint of
c u r r y .
The food was fairly spicy,
but most of the strong dishes
were appropriately labeled to
wam any unsuspecting din
ers of potential side-effects
such as burning of the throat,
eyes, etc. I would recom
mend trying the buffet the first
time you go unless you are
already accomplished in the
area of Indian cuisine. In that
case, you can order a more
specialized dish for anywhere
between l6.S>5and >15-95- Of
course, the higher end of the
m e n u s h o u l d n ' t e v e n b e a n
option, considering the low
budgets of the average col
lege student. Or maybe you
can convince your parents to
sendyou the funds, informing
t h e m t h a t i t ' s e s s e n t i a l t o b e
come cultured, and the India
Tandoor is a lot cheaper than
a weekend trip to Calcutta.
"Let me know if you think it needs more salt."
(Streep), her husband Tom
and her son Roarke go on a
river raiting adventure with
Wade (Bacon), an attractive
but dangerous stranger who
we quickly begin to figure out
is more than just a rebel. The
question then becomes can
Gail andTomformulate a plan
to save themselves and Roarke
f r o m d e s t r u c t i o n ?
As far as the scenery goes,
this is a visually pleasing film.
T h e b e a u t i f u l w h i t e w a t e r o f
the Rogue River in Oregon
a n d t h e K o o t e n a i i n M o n t a n a
is just breathtaking.
In addition, the action on
the river is very exciting and
s p e c t a c u l a r . W h o e v e r
plarmed the location of the
movie definitely knew what
they were doing.
Another positive aspect of
the movie is the acting job
done by both Streep and Ba
c o n .
When I heard that Meryl
Streep was in this movie, I
was very skeptical. Streep
has never really done an ac
tion film like this, and I had
doubts she could pull it off.
Boy, was I wrong. She not
"No.no. I distinctly remember telling you that the
girl goes into the cake after you cook it."
onlypulkitoff, butshe gives doesn't limit the effectivenessa supenor and very convinc- of the movie. It's sort oflke
ing performance. Bacon also
excels in his villainous role.
He is very effective as a bad
g u y -
As with most films of this
type, there are a few holes in
the plot. This one has some
holes you could drive a Mack
tmck through, but it really
the situation in this summers's
action HxSpeed, when the bus
jumped over a 50-foot gap inthe road. Of course that isn't
possible, but it was still a greatfilm. The same thing goes
here. If you can let a few
g^s go, you should reallyenjoy this movie. I sure did.
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Specialist not very special
Although No. 1 at
the box office this
weekend, The
Specialist has little
plot, less acting,
bombs big time
by Jim McLemore-
The number one movie at
the box office this last week
end was The Specialist star
ring Sylvester Stallone andSharon Stone. Unfortunately,
I was one of the people who
contributed to this movie be
ing the biggest moneymaker
of the weekend. Alas, I spent
six bucks on this turkey. I
figured this would be a fast-
paced exciting action flick
along the lines of True Lies
and Speed. I figured wrong.
The basic plot (if you can
call it that) is this: Ray Quick
(Stallone) is an explosives
expert (how original!) who is
contacted by
the mysteri-
o u s M a y V v
M u n r o
(Stone) over
a c o m p u t e r
b u l l e t i n
board totake
o u t t h r e e
Cuban mafia
g u y s w h o
k i l l e d h e r
parents . So,
w h a t w e
have is an ordinary revenge
movie with a lot of explo
sions. One twist is Ned Trent
(James Woods), a crooked cop
and old adversary of Ray's.
He's working for the Cuban
kingpin May has targeted, and
he tries to kill Ray.
The technical aspect of the
movie is well done with all the
Other than the technical
aspect, the movie really
has no other redeeming
qualities.
explosions you could want.
But there's really nothing here
t h a t w e h a v e n ' t s e e n b e f o r e .
The bomb expert idea is kind
of wearing itself out, with both
Blown Away and Speed com
ing outthispasisummer. And
both of those movies are bet
ter than this one by about a
m i l e .
O the r t han the
t e c h n i c a l a s
pect, the movie
really has no
o t h e r r e d e e m
ing qua l i t ies .
T h e p l o t i s
sketchy at best,
a n d t h e d i a
logue is hor
r i b l e . F o r e x -
ample, in one
s c e n e S t o n e
says, "The next
time you order a hit, you might
want to take out your decora
tor," The whole movie is so
stupid it seems to parody it
self. The sex scenes are par
ticularly ridiculous. Since the
movie featured Sharon Stone
I knew there would be sex
involved, but the sex is ex
tremely explicit and seems to
have no purpose in the movie
(as if anything in this movie
did). Stallone and Stone are
not that convincing of lovers,
a n y w a y .
Needless to say, I left the
theater very disappointed. I
expected such action films as
Stallone has given us in the
past, but what I got was a
r i d i c u l o u s w a s t e o f t i m e . I f
you are a fan of great action
films, do not see this movie.
However, if you are a fan of
big-budgeted movies with no
plot and mucho sex, then be
my guest You deserve this
fi l m .
Pe l i can in tense
legal mystery
-by Kathryn Parent—
John Grisham writes about
law and order, corruption and
justice in his book, The Peli
can Brief. The general flavor
o f t h e b o o k i s i n t e n s e m y s
tery. Pelican Briefis the story
of high crime culminating in
the murder of two Supreme
Court Justices, and a young
law student's expose detail
ing the conspiracy of the
c r i m e .
As a former lawryer, Grisham
has the necessary background
to write this book. Set in the
legal scene of Washington,
DC, Pelican Bri^is artfully
constructed with"la"w" details.
The mystery is solved, not by
hidden clues or smudged fin
gerprints, but by dreary law
research.
Grisham excels in the liter
ary element of The PelicanBrief His choice of wordsand description are excellent
as seen in the following ex
c e r p t . , . ,-The explosion knocked her
to the sidewalk. She landed
on all fours, face down,stunned for a second, ^ en
immediately aware of the heat
and the tiny pieces of fierydebris faling in the street. She
gaped in horror atthe parkinglot The Porsche flipped in a
oerfectviolentsomersaultandi^dedupsidedown. Thetiresand wheels and do^  andfenders slung free. The car
was a brilliant fireball, roanrig
away with flames instantly
devouring it."
His words paint pictures that
give the story life and keep
one 's mind invo lved.
Grisham uses these talents
to fill his book with violent
murders; this is not a book for
weak stomachs. Premarital
sex and homosexuality figure
rather prevalently in the plot,
adding to the rather unwhole
some savor. This book de
serves a PG-13 rating.
The characters in Pelican
Brief are rather unbelievable.
Rather than splices of human
ity, they are far-fetched cari
catures. Grisham makes the
government rather a buffoon
CHAOS by Brian Shuster
and the press a savior. The
heroine, Darby Shaw, is an
incredible genius with a huge
amount of money and luck
and beauty to boot.
Perhaps this story attempts
to convey the message "bad
guys always get caught." But
justice is not executed in the
course of the plot Grisham
does give a picture of how far
greed can drag a man once he
is enslaved by it, but overall,
any moral lessons are rather
sketchy. The Pelican Brief is
a finely crafted entertainment
device—good for little else
b e s i d e s a m u s e m e n t .
T h e a t r i c a l R e l e a s e s
T o t l a v
Oao i>u r 21
O c t o b e r 2 8
lixit to lit ion
Li i t ie c i i r in ts
L o v e A f f a i r
Pulp FictJon
VCc-s Craven's New
Nightmare
R a d i o l r m fl M u r t i c r s
NobodyS F'ool
The Road co'NJC'ellviiit;
Silent PhII
No \ ' ca ibc r IS S ta r Trek : CJenera t ioas
Now Playing
Tw i n C i n e m a s
A i r h e a d s
I Cornna, Corrina
PG-13
P G
"Guess who?"
FJoth shows at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. on
Fiiday and Saturday
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. on Sunday
99W Dr i ve - l n
T h e M r i s k P G - t i
T i m e c o p R
Shows start about 8p.rn. Fridiy, Satur
day and Sunday
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Student interns at News 8
van Kleef begins as
story researcher,
moves up to
teleprompter
-by Susanna Christie-
T h e B r u i n b u r n e d i t s m a r k
o n K G W N o r t h w e s t
N e w s c h a n n e l 8 l a s t s u m m e r .
Junior Brian van Kleef quali
fied fo r the news s ta t ion 's in
ternship June through August
and worked side by side with
some o f the fami l ia r faces we
see on the news .
The quiet communications
major earned the intemship
by filling out an application
and then having a follow-up
interview. Kathy Copeland,
human resources manager for
KGW, was impressed right
away with van IGeefs attitude.
"Our internships are unpaid
... he said he would want the
opportunity so much he
would pay us,"she explained.
"He was hungry for the expo
sure to broadcasting."
As KGWs intern, van Kleef
was primarily a story re
s e a r c h e r. H e w o r k e d f u l l - t i m e
Monday through Friday. He
frequently accompanied staff
m e m b e r s o n t h e i r s h o o t s a n d
was the lucky recipient of cer
tain advantages thatcome with
meeting famous people. "We
got lots of free stuff," he smiled,
detailing CD's he received
from Twila Paris and John
Secada, and shirts and hats
given to the crew by Mario
A n d r e .
Van Kleef got to do exciting
things, too. He was on TV a
few times, once riding the
swooping Sky Coaster, once
riding his bike outside for a
story about the pros and cons
of ins ide ve rsus ou ts ide exer
cise, once walking door-to-
door throwing trumped-up
excuses at the unsuspecting
people of the houses in an
experiment to see if they
wouldbeletin: "Mycarbroke
down. Can I use your phone?"
by Mogan Heffarnan
Say what?... Brian van Kleef started out last year at the helm of the KFOX station before going on to News 8.
cations and ASCGFC," he said.
"IThe intefnshipl has mag
nified my career goals. I just
want to get into it as fast as I
can," van Kleef said, nodding
his sandy-haired head for
emphasis. "As fast as I can"
translates into the minute he
graduates. "Since sixth grade
it's been my dream. I have
some kind of inner drive," he
a d d e d .
As his summer intemship
was wrapping up, van Kleef
was just unraveling his next
package of practice. He now
holds a part- t ime job as
teleprompter for the evening
n e w s o n K G W. " I ' v e m a d e a
lot of good contacts at KGW.
He said he would ... pay
us. He was so hungry
for the exposure to
broadcasting.
- Kathy Copeland
^ b y S a H y J o h n s o nBroadcast time... van Kleef also worked alongside Melinda Cooper and Corey
Ramey for the Bruin News Network run out of the campus Video Center.
Be wary, was the lesson.
On campus, van Kleef holds
a spot on the ASCGFC Centra!
C o m m i t t e e a s C o m m u n i c a
t i o n s D i r e c t o r . H e o v e r s e e s
the Crescent, KFOX, the dark
room and L'Ami "providing
the link between communi-
Even when deadline pressures
are coming and things are re
ally tense, [the crew] is still fun
to work wth," he said.
"I'm glad that we still get the
opportunity to see him a
coup le hou rs a day, "
Copeland noted.
Richard Engnell, from the
GFC Communications Depart
ment, has had van Kleef in a
few classes during the last
two years, and has been sur
prised by van Kleef. "For a
person who appears so quiet
in the classroom, it's hard to
see him as a leader, but he is,"
Engnell said.
"(I'll remember] Brian's sly.
knowing look," Engnell said
slowly. "He always looks to
me as if something interesting
is going on inside his head,
but he's not going to tell many
people what it is," he mused
fondly.
Van Kleef has something
interesting in his head right
now, but he's chosen to re
veal it "Follow your dreams
and don't ever give up," he
said as his blue eyes shone
brightly with his own hopes
and ambitions. "If you really
want it, don't give up."
Yes, the Bruin paw has
touched KGW, and like it al
ways has and will, the bear
spreads a little farther each
time a GFC student takes a
new step.
